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By tetter of 9 August 1982 the president of the councjL of the
European Communities requested the European Partiament to deIiver an opinion,
on the proposaI from the Commission of the European Communities to the
counciI for a Decision amending counciL Decision 79lz83lEEC o,f-
11 September 1979 adopting a muttiannuat programme figl9 to 1993)
in the fietd of data processing.
0n 13 September 1982 the Prcsident of the European partiament referred this
proposaI to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs as the Committee
responsibte, and to the committees on Budgets, LegaL Affairs and youth,
CuLture, Information and Sport, for their opinions.
At its meeting of 21-?? September 1982, the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs appointed Mr Herman rapporteur.
The committee considered the Commission's proposal. and the draft report
at its meeting of 16 February 1985.
At this meeting it unanimousty approved the Commission proposaL and the motion
for a resoLution.
The f ol. Lowing trere present: Mr Jacques lrloreau, chai rman; Mr Hopper, f i rst
vice-chairmani Mr Herman, rapporteur; Mr von Bismarck, Mr Caborn,
Mr carossino (deputizing for Mrs Hoffmann), Mrs Desouches,14r Franz,
Mr Leonard'i, Mr Nordmann, Mr seat (deputizing for Mr Rogers), Mr van Rompuy,
Mr Wagner, Sir Fred Warner (deputizing for Sir Brandon Rhys-WiItiams under
RuLe 93(2) of the Rutes of Procedure), Mr L,letsh and trlr von Wogau.
The opinioruof the Committec on Budgets and the Legat Affairs Committee
are attached.
The Committee on Youth, Cu[ture, Education, Information and Sport has decided
not to draw up a report.
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AThe Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits to the
European ParLiament the fotLowing motion for a resotution, together
with expLanatory statement
Motion for a Resotution
cLos'ing the procedure for consuttation of the European parLiament on
the pr.oposaL from the Commission of the European Communit'ies to the'CounciL
tor a Decrsron amending Councrt Dec'isron 791'IESIEEC of 11 September 19?9
adopting a mu[tiannuaL programme (979 to 1983) in the fietd of data processing
The European ParLiament,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the
European Commun.it ies to the Counci L (COM (82) 356 f in)1,
- having been consulted by the CounciL pursuant to Article 235
of the EEC Treaty (Doc. 1'55318?),
- having regard to the Communication from the Commission to
the CounciI on Community Data-process'ing poticy (COM (82)
452 lin) t
- having regard to the report by the Committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs and the opinions of the Committees on Budgets
and of the LegaL Affairs Committee (Doc. 1-131ZtBZ)
- havirlg regard to the resutt of the vote on the Commission,s
proposa t
6 - having regard to the sLow deve[opment of the European data-
process'ing industry by comparison with the competing industries
in Japan and the United States
g 
- 
having regard to the difficutty of recovering the [ost ground
on the basis of strictly nationaL poLicies and through the
efforts of undertakings aLone
C - having regard to the urgent need for stringent Community
measures coordinated with nationaI poticies
0J No. C 193, ?8.7.8?, p. 4
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1. Approves in principLe the commission's proposat extending the
second part of the muLtiannuaI programmel
2. Regrets that the commission's efforts to obtain the counci['s
approvaL f or a f i rst muttiannuat programme d'id not sr.rcceed
untiI three years after the first proposaLs had been submitted,
even though it was atready apparent in 1976 that Europe uas
faLL'ing behind;
3. Regrets ttrat the commission's proposats for the programme Here
substantiaLty reduced and watered down by the counci[, with the
resutt that it became difficutt to achieve the dectared
obj ect i ves;
4. wonders whether it is strategicaILy appropriate to catI for the
extension and reinforcement of the second part of the annuaI
programme without having 'imptemented and compteted the first
part or without at Ieast impIementing .it concurrentty;
5. Notes with regret that efforts to standardize tetematics
equipment and to open up pubtic markets for such equ.ipment
have so far not produced any sign'ificant resutts, particuLarLy as
the lack of progress in this area'is one of the main reasons
why there is no f[ourishing data-processing industry in
Europe, and caLts on the comm'ission to submit neb, proposaLs to this
end as soon as possibLe;
6- Questions the advisabi Lity of a poticy for research 'on aLI
frontsr at a time when the Iimited nature of our resources
compeLs us rather to Iimit ourselves to sectors in which we
have the greatest chance of successl
7. Draws attention, in this connection, to parLiament.s reservations
and questions regarding the Esprit programme; more particularty, and
tak'ing account of the rapid devetopments in the fietd of microprocessor
miniaturization (vLSI), quest'ions the usefutness of the direction taken
by research on new Languages (ADA) which stiLL seem to ptace too much
emphasis on sequentiaI processes and outdated computer designs;
-6- PE 81 .681 /f in.
8. Approves and supports the extens'ion of the second part of the
muttiannuat programme, subject to these reservat.ions, but
firmty requests the commission to submit as soon as possibte
'its proposats for the comptetion of the f irst part of the
annuaI programme and report on the obstacLes it encountered;
9. Instructs its President to forrard, to the commission and
the Counci I as ParIiament t s opinion, the Commission, s
proposaI as voted by parIiament and the corresponding
reso Iut i on.
-7 - PE 81.681 ltin.
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Intredgs!1en
The Commissionrs proposat caLts for the continuation and expansion of the
second part of the existing muLtiannuaI programme (979 to 1983) in the
fieLd of data processing, nameLy that part of the programme which prov'ides
a Community support mechanism for appLications. The programmers duration
wouLd be extended from 4 to 7 yearsrand the appropriations provided for
promotion projects rroul.d be increased from 15 miLLion ECU to 55 miLIion ECU.
The Commission's justification is that the funds atlocated to this second
part of the programme have atready been used up. The Commission would now
tike to buiLd on the progress that has been made. In particutar it woutd
Iike to increase the resources avaiLabte in order to taunch ADA more fuLLy
as a net.l programming Language of broad appLication, and aLso to provide
Community support for the deveIopment of cross-frontier information
systems us'ing distributed data-base techniques.
The Commiss'ionrs present proposaI does not cover extension of the first part
of the muLtiannuaI programme, uh'ich aims to create as favourabte an
environment as possibte for the deveLopment of data processing at Community
teveL through such measures as promoting standardization and coordinating
procurement poticies. This has taken a tong time to get off the ground,
and imptementation is onLy just beginning. The Commission nou states that
it wiLt present a further proposat covering the extension of this first
part of its programme, and in particutar standardization activities, by the
end of this year.
As outLined beLow your rapporteur is generatty favourabLe to the specific
extensions to the second part of the muttiannuaI programme put forward by
the Commiss'ion in its present proposat. NevertheLess he does not wish
simpty to restrict his comments to these specific points, but to make a few
generaL observations about the way in which Community activities in the
3.
4.
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field of data processing, and in particular the multiannual
prograrnme, are. being implemented. He largely bases his comments
on the recent conununication from the Commission on pcnununity
data-processing policy, which reports on the status of community
progrEunmes as at 31 May 1982 (1) and also on the report prepare,if
for the Commission on the curr""a f!flpetitive position of theEuropean data processing indusLry' ' .
General Observations
5. The Council Resolution of 15 JuIy L974 on a Community policy
on data processing (3) now makes fcr Lronic read,ing, and in
particular its paragraph 3.
"Considers it desirable to prepare, in the medium term,
a systematlc Community programme to promote research,
industrial development and applications of data processing.
This programme would provide for the coordination of
national promotion and Cornmunity financing in appropriate
fields of joint European interest, with the central aim of
ensuring that by the early 1980's there is a fully viable
and competitive European-based industry in all the fields
concerned. "
6. By 1982 this central aim has clearly not been achieved. The
current weak position of the Community in most areas of data
processing is well ilLustrated by the figures contained in the
recent report presented to the CommiEsion on the current state of
the indu"try (4) .
7. TThe recent report shows that the U.S. industry still represents
more than 72% of the worrdwide data processing industry, and
(1)
(2) co!4 
(821 452 final
European Data Processing
1982 Report prepared for
oJ c 86/l of 2O.7.74
European Data processing
Indicator year
the Commission
Indicator Year
1980, Final Report, .funeby the Pierre Audoin Conseil
1980, oP. cit.
(3)
(4)
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8.
with a turnover of over 43 brllion ECU dwarfs the 11 billion ECU
of community industry. rn some sub sectors, notabry general
purpose computers, the situation is even more striking, and the
EEC turnov€r is only L/gEh that of the U.S. industry. Furthermore
tr.s. based industry represents more than 60% of the general
purpose comput,er production settled in the EEC itself.
The report arso demonstrates the considerable extent of
technological dependence of the European industryr Els defined. in
terms of industry turnover realized with irnported. products or
under external licence as a percentage of total industry turnover.
For general purpose data processing this dependence
has apparentry risen from 30% in r97B to 34-37% in 1990, and in
peri-informatics fron 23% Eo 25-26%. The situation is more
stable in the software eervices and computing services subsectors
but the dependence figures are still at 21% and 15% respectively.
Correspondingly the "true" market shares of EEC originated products
is as low as 4-4.s% (in 1990) for general purpose data_processing
and between 18 and 23% in the other subsectors.
The report arso defines a concept of "key-areas,,, erements ruithout
uihich the development of a major data processing network wouLd
be impossibre (such as integrated circuits) or are necessary
for strategic independence ( e.g. very rarge eomputers for
defence, and sPace research needs) or simply constitute necessary
networks for the future such as data banks. The report then looks
at the percentage share of EEC products and services in four key
areas, very rarge computers (Less than t%) remote computing
serviees (L5-r6%), data banks (Lo-12%) and integrated circuits(3\ 
- 
4+/.) . These figures are disturbingly 1ow.
Yet another alarming development shorrrn by the report is the
worsening balance between eommunity imports and exports of data
processi-ng products, with the ',covering', rate of EEC exports
towards united states and .rapan decri.ning sharpry between tg77
9.
1.0.
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and 1980, from J.L.z% to 4.6% in the first case, and from 152.0%
to 32.L% in the latter case. The covering rate witfr regard to
arr countries has decrined from ?7% Ln lg77 Eo 7o% Ln r98o.
11. While the global figures cited above mask considerable differences
from subsector to subsector, in some of which the Community is in
a much stronger positi on than in others, it is clear that the
overall position of the Community data prrcessing industry is not
an encouraging one. And of course it is even misleading to talk
of a Community data-processing industry as if it were a cohesive
whole since meaningful coordination of national efforts at
Community level is far from having been achieved. In this light
the multiannual data processing programme has been inadequate
in scale and in achievement.
L2. While some progress has been made in get,ting Community data-
processing projects off the ground, this progress has been
slow and on a limited scaLe. It took almost three y€ars for
the Council to approve the Commission's original proposals
for a multiannual programme (1), which were first submitted
in November L976.
Furthermore, when the Council did take its decision (2) the Commission's
original proposals were drastically curtailed. For example, while the
(1) Proposals for a four-year prograrnme for the development of
informatics in the Community - 29 November 1976
Doe. 433/76
(2) council Regulation (EEC) No. L996/79 (OJ L 231/L of 13.9.79)
- 11 PE B1.68L/fin.
13.
Commission did not propose any Community funding or support for
developments i.n the areas of medium to large ccrnputers it did
propose considerable Community support (32 million EUA) for the develop
ments in the perinformatic aector (peripterals, minicomputers,
terminals and other intelligent devices) and for electronic
component developments (12 million EUA). These proposed
projects were deleted by the Council. Finally the support for
software, standardization and data processing applications was
reduced from 32 Eo 15 million EUA. In overall terms the proposed
appropriations for the second part of the programme (promotion
projects) lns reduced from 76 million ECU to 15 million ECU.
The final programme was, therefoxe, entirely different from that
originally proposed by the Commission, and generally supported
by Parliament (although point 16 of its resolution (1) pointed
out that the appropriations proposed were "on the low side",
and emphasized that a viable and competitive European data-
processing industry required "Iarge*scale funding at Community
leveI with an increasing proportion being transferred from the
I{ember States to the Community". The proposal as finally approved
therefore, was very different from and more limited than from what
had been origlnally envisaged.
Of course it remains a highly arguable strategic question as to
what represents the best way for the Community to support the
development of the new information technologies, and ufrrether the
programme originally envisaged should have been supported in its
entirety. Wtrat is not open to question, however, has been the
failure Lo make any significant progress on a part of the
progralnme that involved much less financial cornmitment, and that was
broadly supported by the Council, namely the firstpart of the programme
dealing with the environment of data processing and such key measures.
as standardization and coordination of public procurement.
(1) o\T c
Committee
rapporteur
241/4I of 10.10.L977, or
on Economic and Monetary
Mr. Coustd)
the basis of a report from the
Af fairs (Doc. 235/77,
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14. The importance'of these measures has been strongly underlined
in aII of Parliament's resolutions on data processing 
(1) 
and
in the accompanying reports from its cqnmittee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs, which have constantly placed a high emphasis
on standardization and on coordination of public Procurement.
And yet the Commission is forced to report in its latest proposals
on the multiannual progralnme that the whole first part of its
programme has been delayed, and that the work on public
procurement has not even begun. This is to be greatly regretted'
The inability of the Community either to develoP a
bold programme of large-scale support, or even to promote
the rather less controversial measures to provide a more
unifiedmarket,isreflectedintheclearfailuretoachieve
,,a fulIy viable and compet,itive European-based industry" ' "
by the early 19BO's as shown by the figures cited above.
(1) e.g. Point 6 of its resolution on initial proposals for
priority projects in data processing, OJ C 239/16 of 20.I0.I975,
based on the report by Mr. Coust6, Doc. l9g/75, point 3 of its
resolution on community policy for data processing o,J c 28/6 of
9.2.1976 based on the report by ltr. coust6, Doc. 463/7s, points
7,8, and 9 of its resorut,ion on the four year prograrnme for the
development of informatics in the Community O,J c 24L/4L of 10.IO.Lg77,
based on the report by Mr. Coust6, Doc. 235/77.
15.
l6
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The Commission's specif ic proposats
17. l,lhite your rapporteur has considerabLe reservations about the progress(or Lack of it) of the pLuri-annuaL programme as a whole - and about the
order of priorities that has been estabLished, he nevertheIess approves the
Commission's specific proposaIs concerning the second haLf of the muLti-
annuaL programme.
18. Your rapporteur notes the two strategic decisions that have been made by
the Commission, firstty to issue caILs for proposaIs on spec'ific projects
rather than to issue caIts for industriaL proposaLs on projects not
identified 'in advance, and secondLy to concentrate resources on two
key areas rather than spread them too thinl.y over a [arge number of smaLLer
proj ect s.
19. In generaL your rapporteur approves the approach adopted by the Commiss.ion,
and agrees, in particutar, vith the principLe of concentrat.ing resources
on a few projects of centraL importance, as Community efforts in the past
have often been on far too smaL[ a sca[e.
20. tlhat this approach does impty, however, is that such projects must reatLy
be weLI chosen. The projects seLected by the Commiss'ion wou[d appear to
meet this criterion.
21. These projects shouId then be supported. Neverthetess the parIiament shouLd
be kept continuousLy'informed of the extent to which the Commission,s
object'ives are be'ing met, and aLso of background devetopments .in this
fast moving fieLd. DeveIopments in micro-chip technoIogy, for instance,
and consequent charges in computer architectures coutd necessitate new
programme Languages (some, such as 0ccAM, have atready been created),
wh'ich coutd have considerabIe, and negat'ive impLications for the devetopment
of a language such as ADA.
-14- PE 81.68171in.
22. t,lith this reservation your rapporteur woutd recommend extension of the
duration of the pluri-annuaL data-processing programme from 4 to 7 years,
and the proposed increase in appropriations provided for promotion projects
from 15 miL[ion ECU to 55 miLlion ECU.
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OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter of 12 0ctober 1982 from the cha'irman of the Committee on Budgets,
Mr Erwin LANGE, to Mr Jacques M0REAU, chairman of the Committee on Econom'ic
and Monetary Affairs
Subject: ProposaL from the Conrmission of the European Communities to the
Counci L for a Dec'ision amending Counci t Dec'ision 791783/EEC
of 11 September 1979 adopting a muLtiannuaL programme (1979-1983)
in the fieLd of data-processing (Doc. 1-553/82)
Dear Mr Moreau,
The Committee on Budgets considered the abovementioned Commission proposaL
for a decision at its meet'ing of 29/30 September 1982.
An additionaL 40 m ECU has been earmarked for the proLongat'ion and extension
of the programme proposed by the Commission in the fietd of data-processing
between 1983 and 1986.
The Committee on Budgets approves this f inanciaL measure. It wouLd, however,
Like to draw the attent'ion of the committee responsibLe to Part IV, paragraph 3(c)
of the Joint DecLaration of the European ParL'iament, Commission and Counc'iL of
30 June 1982 wh'ich po'ints out spec'ificaLLy that the fixing of maximum amounts
'in regutations must be avoided in future. The CounciL decision must emphasize
the pureLy indicative nature of the figures given. The Committee on Budgets
approved the Commission proposaL with these reservat'ions.
Yours sincereLy,
(sgd) Erwin LANGE
The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mr Lange, cha'irman; Mrs BarbareLLa,
vice-chairman, Mr Adonnino, Mr BarbagLi, Mr Newton Dunn, Mr Langes, Mr 0rLandi,
Mr Pfennig, Mr Konrad Schon and Mr Simonnet.
- 16 - pE 81 .681t fin.
_0!_rl'l-r_0ll_-01_-T.t{l: 
__L_E_GILL_lurlArS_s__c_o!!I!_r_T_T_qL
Letter from Mrs S. veiL, chairman of the committee, to Mr J. Moreau,
chairman of the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs.
on the proposat (Doc- 1-553/8?) by the commission of the Eurr.,pean communities
to the counci L concern'ing a dec'ision amending Counci L Deci s.ion Z9/ZE3/EEC ot
11 September 1979 adopt'ing a muLtiannuaL programme (979 to 19g3) .in the fieLd
of data process.ing
Draftsman: Mrs Baduet GLorioso
============:===========================================
25 February 1983
Dear Mr Cha'i rman,
0n 13 September 1982 the LegaL Affairs committee tras asked for an
op'inion on the proposaL in hand. At its meet'ing of 24 November, Mrs BadueL
GLoIioso was appointed draftsman of the opinion. At its meeting of t4 February
1983 the LegaL Affairs comm'ittee considered the commission's proposaI on the
bas'is of a briefing by its draftsman. At this meeting the Legat Affairs
committee unanimorsLyl adopted the present opinion which it instructed me
to forward to you.
The aim of the proposaI from the Commiss'ion is to extend for three
years the second part of the muLtiannuaL programme.i n the f.i eLd of data
processing adopted by counciL Decision ol 11 September 1929.
1 The foILowing were present: Mrs Vei [, chairmanl [rlrs BadueL GLorioso (deputiz.ing
for Mrs cinciari Rodano), draftsman; Mr DrAngeLosante,
Mr Janssen van Raay, Mr poniridis, Mr prout,
Mr SiegLerschm.idt, Ivlrs Vayssade and Mr Vie.
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In principte, the LegaL Af f a'irs Committee 'is in f avour of strengthen'ing
the data process ing secto|in the community. It has no [egat objection to
the commiss.ion,s proposat. It woutd, however, stress the European ParLiamentrs
constant concern to safeguard and strengthen the rights of individuaIs in the
face of the deveLopment of data process'ing and the trans-frontier flow of
i nformat i on.
The LegaL Af f ai rs cOmmittee takes the v'iel/ that the data process'ing
sector must be strengthened and the aIterations to the La51 required to protect
personaL r.ights car-ied out in tandem. That is why it re'iterates the caLLl
conta'ined in the European ParL'iament's resoLution of 9 March 1982 f or a
di rect i ve on thi s matter.
Now the LegisLat'ive machinerY,
is a Long waY behind in relation to
processing sector.
The studies carried out as part of the
programme (generaL measures), some of which
conf ident iat'ity and data protection, are an
draw up such a directive.
at both the nationaL and Commun'ity LeveLs,
the rapid advances made in the data
f i rst part of the muLtiannuaL
deat specificaLLY with
adequate foundation on urhich to
The LegaI Affairs committee is of the opinion that the first part of
the muLt'iannuat programme is aLso worth extending and requests the Commission
to present proposaLs to this effect. Extend'ing it in th'is 1.;ay wouLd make it
possibLe to Look cLoseLy at the probLems raised by data processing offences,
which have grown in number in recent years and in the face of which under-
takings and the courts are strangeLy powerLess. The offences mainIy
concern computer man'ipuLation, frauduLent uSe of programmes and economic
crime w'ith the aid of comPrtersz .
1 lpprouing the motion for a resoLution contained in the second report(Doc.1-548/81) presented by Mr SiegLerschmidt on behaLf of the LegaL
Affairs Comm'ittee on the protection of the rights of the indiviudaL
'in the face of technicaL deveLopments in data processing (0J No' C 87
oI 5.4.1982, p. 39)
' ;nn n{ halannp sl balances of account'".g. faLsification of b La ce heets, increastngin bank computers, etc.
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FinaILy, the LegaI Affairs Committee considers that the time has come to
ask the Commission to give an account to Partiament of the implementation of
its recommendation of 29 Jul"y 19811 in wh'ich it caLted on Member States to
ratify the CounciL of Europe convention for the protection of individuats
with regard to automatic processing of personat data before the end of 1982,
Simone VEIL
1 
,.. oJ No. ?46 of 29.8.1981
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